
DATE OF HONOLULU

EXCURSION 15 SET

Bosarian Party Will Include

Persons From Several

. Neighboring States.

LINER TO SAIL APRIL 15

Mrmtwrt to Ilo Antral to Take"

.alnriarbita- - anal mr l"

IVal la IJanlleJ ! .

0rrr t.iiw-rtea- l.

Tne date fr ti'ie sailing cf the l;oyal
narte eacuf.ion t ItonoUIa wa.e

al'.-.i- tl anortk.-- . yeatrrday.
atrday. AsrU 1$. at J I will

. itual ; r.r.al Northern lorrt!nj with, men andIK. a..:k !

mfe ef the North... l U1'T te
l.l.aran '? ef tie iM.artan. The M9

i;l 'i frum a M al. d'h
r from th- - V !.!- - e..xk. The Hin- -

rtrr w.:l be f.l.w- - ....,rrl. at l'l April Bl
ii' atii nun r m:

Ascit at a--

inlvl. eft-- r .it April .
( r M.: arrne tae dxk la lort- -

.al I '- - .
N. ot".r '.-f- trl will li,-
.-t tne recta ef the IUa..a. the

trlWK at ani an
ti :hMm dT will
i'im4 la th icifl'i. .

at f th ape. !! ft'' l

m.-nr- e ( the Partv take their own
.itonoti'M the la:ad wna them.

The ra.x-a'a- r rale fr h!rmeat of
utomr,t.i! l lil Ik wr from any

l !:.c . r"t- -

rrl !

The .arin have arrange" r a
rwntil-C'-l- ? rate of 1 ) machine,

r.. IM cl' ':l
taa waaav ef " m-- nt., ,11 .n-n- -t rliri:r f " ilnm6il

r i 't ! Hanoi"!.
l ur(tl "" wfc ! ! Pla
I ti aia.-hi- t ca rTo wUh
Im. tk!" t pr a

m rrli! "t ""
r.tBTln th M-- wit th "

TB. jtoieil Ot t "
-- '... t.i. '.r.t North.ra I

.,,,r,o". wl'ik a ". waif rn
tmnoltli m.-hm- . ITim. Via-l.f- .f

r m.-.o- ttr.-- f ?fti.ir. f r r"" l" I

r.t. to b V'-- tWf ty lho
to tk. tair cf

turn ff to. roll trip tr h

f.rna ( Iff. .rlB.l e htl
r..n.- -. In ir.roluli. tut ln.-t'ji- on. bM9 at llil". TSU rr I. about

I . tnn l co4t of th trtto
r itnintil lia it ef !

rwa. wb'a " romfl"f tha tall-.-r
fr to rraiwi-"- .

Th ft!r iTommoJta
miiiik, trnl tho r.nri". la ord.r t

ntr .wry m.mft.r of tho prt f
f irt-ct.- j rt-- a.f rnimm..UIiOT.

limi'..t tn. of th" pootl
In If rartT to '. No arrsufi w:tl r - ; ! aft.r tnt

ui r b ft b.a otthJ.
itaM ria to

To iirur.inf. weila ondr tho ao
U--. ef th l;o.irian a4 whilo ItJ

(.,,tivl U 'i.'-i- t to th tommtltH
f tn l;orl l rin i not in any
ao a acncCr I'ortioed. nor a a

ir-tf- r t.fwn rrow'l.
It will . la !! aambor the rt-t-U- !i

m.n anl om of tn
ef W..htniton. Uiho. Morttana.

Mr. tnnt rfp.r4 ytrvUr lo
4iptrN ltfr. to th cornmri.-ta- l

la all cf tho tat. ask-
ing ta-r- o t arrmn to n4 at lat
en. r.pr.anttiT ef th-i- r body to
portlcirAte In the tcoion.

Tho uf.-tl- I alto to to mad
t"it fiswifj il er;rltloB ef ffMh-Inf.o- n.

Iliho. t'ts a4 rontn la-i- r.

tair i;.roor to portinpote.
If tiiui rrn.mnt 1 ml thr

bo f;o lomora In tt. erow-l- .

ttr rxtirnor uhrcombo I to o with
th r.n prty as tfc. :ut ef honor
ef tit. Koa-rtn- . IIi family will

"omparfT b t m.
U h. t.i. dU ef th f lt:in ao4 th
irt pUn f r tti. trurln ba4 not

(inonn4 rrfirlr bfro yt.r-dar- .
th. tntrt la th. remina trip

riA. b.n .norrnou.. nl Mr. Vtn..nt
traiin bMn.lrd cf ltrr cf itulry

n.i l.o.r. .kln( th t f r.rttoao
fir th. tnt b. rn 1. Ty nm from
all porta of tho Nortfcw.at.

Tho li l.tii I that within tha n.it
ait w..k th.r. will b a roan for r- -
mlionj that will fi:t bp tho llabla

ommej uon an4 that tSo llafa may
f r.iu5:r b. riM.4 a.ral w.ka to-f-.r

th. Hi', ef ailin

BEAUTIFUL HI
THICK. WAVY, FREE

FRO DANDRUFF

Draw a Moist Cloth Through
Hair nJ Double Iu

Beauty at Once.

Se Your I lair! Dandruff Di-p- pr

and Hair Stop
Coming Out.

' Ta. ('Mala? that'
fi Joy ( lour ir bocemao licht.
wty. fs f f'. axaiaat aa4 atpa oa
aofk. oa4 b.autiful oa yoina
a;:'l'a e.''r ppii.-otte- ef t'oat.ria4
. ua rt momfii n riot wit al

:'".. t'aartD an4 carafui;? 4raw It
thruuen your ko-- r takt- - eeo araall
taa.ft at tim.. Th... will rl.onso tb
xr of lut. rt or ! j, aa4

ri a f.w- mom.nta yoa kav
t to b.auty ef ""r k!r. A da

I hcf il iurpriA aw.ita tofrt. koao
D- -i b.i ti: t4 cr la x'Taccy.

fijl. LT. br,c:! or thla. i.ai!oa
6u;;;iH IKo hair. tndrlB. a

: aa.fy prti'-- : of 4ao4rjff
rlan..a. eurtf'.a. ani ln if irataa tko

a 9. fr..r 'eroiac ltrhln aa4
a.i.a lair, bit waal will p -. . yoo

rn.t will bo aft.r a f.w w.a o.
on ao aw b.ir fiho aa4

di.nf at frt bit rlty najor
ka r tMwtni all o.r th. a--

I nU-r- i. to tho kair waal froaa
ajo.r. ef rain an4 aan.hlao aro to

1..'.at!oa. it o. rlht to tho root.
InvcnritM aa4 atr.ncchn th"n. It
tih :rt;a(. atim'ilatiac a"4 llfo-pr- w

vc 4 prop.rtiao ca-- . th. kair lo
r--- y U'r.s. atrntva tni beautiful.

Tt ran ajr.ly ta. pr.tty. cfcarra
"a". Ii'rr'i. hir. a4 lo'a ef It. If

wtll a :i---.- bottlo of
Koow'.too I'aJr!to from nay 4ru
rnr. or ivi.t cooater a4 try It aa

5 i wo. r
s v

3
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SIC-- Jcsrforcf So.

tpdui nt rramcv
IiJ-l- i-

--Th. Oftal IHTldo."
jrional -r.t I.-llckfo- r4

Tko Hall't Ctrl."
roopt.a The Jlplur. ThO C.rl-4- a

Colombia The Prl"-- . ef Powr."
"Ho t4 a4 Ha rtln'l.p,,na. Tho Turmoil."

llrrlo "Tatty ArbockU."

rTaldnt Wllaon waal
WHKV at tho Motion I'lclaro

of Trade al tk recent
V - Vntftr MiMMftP f i m mM W.rO DlUth
Ut4 aver the ainal r.cecnltloa rirrn
a lnutry wdicb waa iji upon

with rnnttrr.nl by the theatrical world
aa w:t aa In f nrral public of a faw
yaara aco.

With cbarrhaa an4 durational Inatl-lotio- n

r.alialBa-- the wonderful aluo
ef IS. motion picture the church a

maenct to draw people lo houc of
worahip. anj ackool and eo!!se
cau. ef the Inatructlva force truly
the induatry. Ilk. that cf tho automo-
bile, ha a paaa.4 beyond the point where
il in a fwnw.

Mate-- llaaltakle.
t . l. it t.t.r.l ah. ef Amarlri'l

kla-a-a- builnrai mn. head of the fiple
Kl Mar Stern Company, a l:.O.00
mall order pouae. oecame itna na
tho World rilm Corporation laat week.
II. auccreda Uia J. Plnick. who
r.tir.a to aum. producing Intereata.

The World company, with nearly
ll.0').'' capital, baa abeorbed tha
ttlTiitable Motion ricturca Corporation,
and within a few weeka all of tho bul-nea- a

of tbo two concern will bo con.
Jutted nndcr tha brand nam of tha
Wortd 'llm Corporatloa- -

Tho nw company will rrlaa two
feature fllma each week.

lr. ti.ianick will bcod a company
whtrh will produce notf.ina; but Clara
Kimball Tounc Ilima.

..". Saolleto."a r Tka
Tbo la "rolna; C'C

i . ik. c.'irnrnla cltlca. After
playlnc for threo wek l Lo Anedca
at Clune Aunitorium. a reiurn

baa ben aaked for. Tho blat
nln-P- rt hllar l.ature la on -
ond wk at an rranciaco. a report

Hire tha opnine bualnca aa
biro r than) that of i n rpou-- r.

Thl not. worthy f.atvire production,
a plcturltaUon of the tlrx lleach oel
ef that name, la rywhere balled. ....... .nr nf The Fpollcra."
Tko film tollowa cloaely the action of
tha book, tho cene bln( laid on tha
l anaraa Canal Zona.

rr Coaolaa.
Alice Pradr la flod'.n oot aomathlna;
. ...r rf.r about the d I acorn fort a.

not lo gay pert:, of playlaar efore the
are.ra. la the ear:y pari si me --

-t Otrr he playa 1 Srreaa. aa aerial
laac.r Out on tko wire bad to ao
Hit Brady, about I fot from tha
loor. and Jut when aha Mached th
ntdlte aomeon cut tha wire. an4 down... .... .k. a..t a l.i m r lata a tank.
it4 Ih.R. ona cold day. wnan P"-""'- "-j

at their h.lchl.na
aloe B ahe weal lo the bank of the Hud-r.- lr

aoa and er l went Into the
v . we.rlar Mla Uradycr

aa arlad mttn tha.atory emu to an
id. a a a

lira lt:t. who p!ay prominent
irt la Loe." la l yr oil

- . . ... Vmwr Yorker, e La noted
for br child parte, la a trlf.e oer fia
f.. tail aa4 wra-n-a a r""ara loom up Ilka a laet.ae bealda
thU mld.t la tka Dloo t- - ra n.ro.

a a a
A aafltrall radlBaT Ite way Into

th e r.aat.ra p Implied that
h ed cirri., tha coai:nuei

atlory of rerd'ty and romance now
ru aainr. waa aa adaptation o a ir--
aj atac. aocceaa. Te taioo
P ny. which la rroduelnc the tiim fiar
ef that lint, mmaoiai'ij
la.Teaticattoa. It toun4 thai net lime
ao crtala itock compaei put on
a pi co which waa a (niature of a raft.
po litice and naarchlam. Ji.caute oi n.... . . it w.. tt:!td "The !t4I

CI rtl- - The lulboa production la nolh- -

In liao tri. ine aarna v,
ad . ic laf llorah.lm.r. prratd'nt

b4 s.a.ral rrtataaar of lh proHurino
Ct mtany. who aTae It to a in .

--. . . . .hi.r tftnarid writer. m.in
111 tb.y developed ti story In a novel

anner. d.vc.4 of k. . '"ir.o. j.i. i. . .. tMa eomnoeed of.th
Th
The ll4 Circle ' going betlar than any
erecediog continued screen amtj.

e e e
Vat.ak Huratt le Ihe e.nt-- r cf a

-- ,.1 between tha Laaky and
lo x forces. Mlsa tiuran aiaum a - '
rontrart for a Kfttn appearance and
the n. before appearing on ine a r.- -

trio unt proarratnme. became ideniinea
Witt t o fore. a la fa pinure.
Tha Jioul of Broadway. Tne

a. . v. baveta temnorarllv aurr- . ...
. ik. ..it an. court noiatnr inai.iiriitful

w -- ..ceotional anda
and that a first appearanca

raa a eoaaideralion for lie contract, J
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1

the for Laaky la by InJuncUon
to prevent the further acraeninf or
-- Tho oul of H road way."

e e e

The Southern AmuitrwDl Company.
conln.Jlr. that Thomaa rlxon. Jfj.
author of Tha CUnaraan." on
--The Itirth of a Nation- - la baaed. In

lv turned over to thla concern tno
rtht of tha book, baa aued

tha Kpock rroduclnr Corporation for
i0.0. Thla la tha um aald to nava

been conlribuled by tha public durlntt
tha Ion run of the film at tha Liberty
Theater, New York.

a e e

Klncaton. N. la to han a motion-pictu- re

theater under T. M. C A. aua-pice- a.

la nlshta will ba devoted to
tho movlea in aa auditorium which
eata 19 people.

e e e

In tha latc'at photoplay In which
Kmd Markey atara at Incevllla tha
director made uaa of tha awvera atorro
which broke over Southern California.
In Ihe atream which runa through Ince-....- ..

-.. tA t.ttral tlmea I la or
dinary alie. icrnn were taken In which
a aubmarlna played an impornni v --

Mia Markey did aoma delightful work,
aa uaual, e e e

"Doubllnir In braaa" la ona thjnal and
-- doubling- In celluloid"" la as Aba o

ucclntiy remarked to Miwrui", "aome-thln- ff

ele attain. lirnce tba fact that
Tauiine Ir'rcdcrirk la by no mcana per
turbed over ner appearance

. . rru. ......tiM i. --Tharoiea on me acittn. . -
inlder." a t'tmoui I'lijtri-raraoiou- oi

production. In which tha atar playa
both mother and daughter.

William K. Sclltr. prealdent of tha
cti I'.l.i.nn. fnmnanv. ha bCCD

preaented with two baby leopards, ona
ttcer ana a pair oi non i;uw. r
ful mothera who wlahed to remember
him In tha nw rear., even If a trlfla
late. e e e

Jack Ttarrymore aat throuch ona of
tho bla; wreatllng bouta which have
been aitractlng much attention In .
York recently and aaw ona
Slant beava another off tho mat onto
tho floor ana men twin nis iwi m ii. i . t ... t,r.irl tintil tha man lay
ctlpleia and rxhauited with pain. "And
they pity mm alar oecauao we eunie- -

moua riayere-l'aramou- nt comedian, aa
he ruabed lor Ine iai iraia iu ou...r- -

bt lalano.
a e e

The California contingency of Broad- -
I tt.rn.rt nut In force to WCl- -

coma Douarlaa Falrbanka upon bla ar
rival In lo ADeie lUl weea. anw..... a... .ntlv luratd acrecn
actor.' la allied Ihla year from Broad
way under a Triangle contract wu.iu
read for many month! ahead. There
waa a miniature Ltmui uimwi nnu
In honor of hla arrival, from which
they none of them trot "home until
morning.- - becauaa there waa so nucn
caadal and gossip atralabt from

Broadway lor I k us las to leu them.' '
Conatance Collier, th Moroaco-Para--

. turn afar, who makes her Initial
rreen nppearanca la Tha Tonrues cf

Men." received a visit at tho Moroaco
studios from tha celebrated Mr Her
bert Tree, who la alao at preeeni aoms
his firat mollon-plctur- a work la i--

Asgelea. Il became known that tba
farooua English actreia formerly playad
eppoatfa ir Herbert In London, ana
Ibe outnrn at f.w-- -"

i ... t.- -. Hi. .Irant.. ro incirl nr.priwm ivi r
both celebrities of tho Kngllah stage
make their film dabul In tha aama
city of thi country practically at tha
uai time. .

i
r ..... ir.mh--f atrhrl I. Itta With

Itobert It. Mant.ll la tha William rox
photo-dram- a. 1 no rpiuer an u
tbinba that good muelo Is almost tba
equal of slefp for refreshing urea
brains and Oodlea. rno o.ieei. i.iananiarila la every Per
son's well-bein- g and that ona can suf
fer from lack of music ine same as aa
can suffer from lark of food or air.

Clara Whipple, the pretty leading
th. annullable Motion I'lctura

Company'a stock organisation, has Jual
... .return.d from Laia naran.v. . -- -

. i.w a... M.mn.nv. , tilavlna In BUD- -V'n. r m " -

port of Mlaa, Msrguerlla Ieslls In Tha
I'ain flower. Wbllo there she took... . .4 . it 1. aalrl. anowahoelng
O I - - "
gnd katintr.

Uttla lafarr illlea Vilnter has beenpj, aoC by anlJK nama la yot.
Woof, the dog. not ne Mmifr. "w.-Wc-- of

will make hla debut la "Dimples,
a forthcoming feature.see

Bessie Eyton. tha popular, tiellc atar.
la proud of tha fact that aha began
ber motloa-plctur- a caraar as an "extras'-

"'--

Va'vlna Longfellow, known a tha
celebrated model aad moat photo-
graphed girl In America, will ba seen
l Tlia I'ool's Ilevenge. Mlsa Long- -

l. - .i - Mraaiit arrived here from tWn
don afler the aafa return or ner nus- -

u.nd frorn flghtins with tha Britun
forces la rranca.

' . .

ACCUSED TEACHER

RES CNS POSITION

Statement Issued by J. Willis

Jefferis, Who Had Hearing a
i

Before Board Saturday.
r--

ir

OWN THEORIES DEFENDED

Comment Made on Prominent Fdu-- f
ratora of City at Hearing Telling

in Bad KngllMi How Good Kng-II-

Miould Ho TangliL

J. Willis Jefferis, suspended teacher
.e l n.ll.h la FranKlln llizn Dcnoou
Baialnat whom charges of Incompetency.
Insubordination and with bavins a oaa
Influence on his pupils wera pending,
yesterday decided to resign his po-

sition.
tKvldenco against him waa
2

i. ., . ...,.1.1 rnaatinc of tha Board
of Education last Saturday and a fur
ther hearing; wag acheduled ror toaay.
Thla session of the Board will not be
held.

rrofessor Jefferis wag charced with
educational heresies In thst he used
textbooks but little In hla teaching:,
r...r.arinr in mil before his classes
finished examples of Enzllsh fiction. He
contended. In this way the subject could
be taught mora errecuveiy. impaueut.
with direction or restraint by his su-

periors also was alleged against him.
The charges were nled by Superintend-

ent Alderman, of the city schools, and
Principal Ball, of Franklin High.

Motive la Iatlsaated.
"Kducatlonnl mastodons and crusta- -

m . v. . .....a ha Prn- -
feaaor Jelterls In referring to them. He
Intimatrs those who proni irom an.
ale of textbooks may haye bad some-

thing- to do with charg-e- a against him.
and be said that prominent educators
of tha city at the hearing told the Di-

rectors In bad Kngllah how good Eng-lla- n

should be taught.
Irofessor Jefferis quotes a number Of

authorltiea on English, aa well as
prominent writers. In support or ma in. k. --- i - . r ...rkinir. rnvllah. and da- -niriiivua va " " n " - -
clsres thst he waa charged with In aa..competency aitnougn no noma --

area of Master of Arts from Harvard .
University and haa held prominent po-

sitions In the educational and literary
world. Ha made tha following state-
ment yesterday:

-- While my attorney Is confident that
I could win my case. 1 have resigned

i.i.. i . al.. .ITr.nkttn ' Miarhmy poaiuuu . -

(School. In order that I may return to
.newspaper worn. ine kv- - w.

heresy with which I was charged. Tlx..
advising- - my pupils to throw their
k ram mar a and rneionca out ol m.

. . i . ... time will newiiruoaa. a . j
regarded as ordinary common sense.

Religion Cited as Simile.
, .... .J.i.llnnal avatems

linger on like supersUtlon In religion.
Kor generations men and women have
. .. ,1 IVtrnnirh f h . TjreSSUre Of
public opinion and persecution to pre- -
r . , , . . . ki.h. V. . bRAtf tn heina . ...w -

Ilea. But. nappuy. aiwaja iia
age. there are those wno are nono.i
or foolish enougn to stana ooiuiy m.m
at any sacrifice for what they believe
to ba true. Recently I have received
letters from men or tnia type anom a
. . f.tVi ili.lt vlaea ra hvnave met. . . . . - -
carding the study of English grammar.
. . .. . ... ...... frnm th.l.Let, mo 4 UULQ at acw
l.ll.r.'

. aiiinnuEr.. . . r -- ....... ..n Tml Th. ad- -
vlaablllty of studying formal tnaliah gram-
mar In the public schools, hss been conald-mr-- A

no-

..iv. nmrnlallT a number of times I th be
in the laat few years. In every caan, ika re
tilts of three exoerlments point tJw fu

tility or ine .amuj. -
of the mother tongue I. conerrned,

Had profeaaor of pedagogy.
Harvard Unlveralty.

Engme. Or.. Jan. 1 I resllse fully
that moat chlldr-- n cannot learn to spesa
or write correct. auiipn,r..

H. If, 6HELDON,
Profevaaor of pedssosr.

Unlveralty of Oregon.

Paeramento, Cat. Jan. 10. 1918 Engllah j
grammar does not teach anyone U '""- -

UM DUl tm ax, w

wiiiaout liU or v A T--r .

Stat Superintendent of Publlo Instruction.
"Voted A at bars uaatr.

The opinion or two notable writera
regard Inn the value or grammar and
rhetoric are also lURseiu" ......

a... . at imposition have so
i A with mr work that I do not vn
know tho part, of .pwb. Grtmm.r wrouia....... .. . - w A m -- la Barr.De 9 m. aa

, . i .. .nmiMMiiinn I have never
studied. Oenrge William Curtis.

.. . .. .... m v iivinir for an a i nmx iw - " - .
period or rive years by my pen alone.

..... .it 1 posslDie tnat i may

h.n tho. whose experience ce I

laealt avH t f aWaar fl Tt aT tL I aaVIll II laa I am UU oa,- - I "

,'r,c in The classroom: educational do- -
... .unions WHICH aosoro mo mzn i.,-- . --

v . v. a .ta.aw i nt nnnortunltT I Cicnooi iu. -T .;. r,.n. ufor an intelligent, siuajy vi u i

lan with
be

"I
Inr Ignorant It grammar. In spite ofJ. . .w.. a . .tnHi.rl... tha ttram- - I

tne i at. L in.k . - - i

mars of seven languages and taught to
iKn.. r rour. a was an-unp- a
. i .k,...-- i. .. aublect which 1

rVororVlTH
...i. m America, and consequently the I

author or. nothing eiso.
laaltatlea aad Practice Favored.

. ii. v.. tanrhi to sDeak cor
rect Kngllah tnrougn orwi rwy.,.....
but In no other way. iney
speak through speaking, to Tead
through reading- - and to write through of
writing. Thus English may be taught
succeeafullr under proper guidance.
torough Imitation area P'Tha testimony given at mat n ... a i

before the School Board n Saturday to
batantlate the charges oraami

against me oy a grammar "'' ""I",cipal. who Is at rresent. ouina a.- .-

best t.. e.n to. become the principal of
th Franklin High School, was eo
I rumped UP and trivial in cniratiar
that I would not take ma irouuie a

"prauilnc youngsters TfT,ar!''!
irbled quotations oi slatementa which
have made in class; a principal, a
itin teacher, and the supposed head

V k the commercial department, told the
rectors In bad English now goou

I Kl igllsh should oe a "."-m- il

I ad telling my pupils that damn la
not a "gwear woro. oanerninn -- w...

In good literafrequentlynot occur ao
tu ls: that a Mormon wun .r-T.- - -

'. . -- k...... nirht easily nend aand LI Cllliuirk! -- ' .. .j.ii.m . ar! also that lowmilllc ukii'".- - ' '
gea are the principal eau.e of social

evl la. But while m" .. " -- - ..- --

th i statements, tnougn aau-i-y wun,
are not especially elevating or en- -

nohllng. I cannot comprehend me ex
te it ot prudery in tne mma a

wh o, on account aa '",
wo uM nubllcly charge me with having
a bad Influence.

Qaallftratlens Are Set Fertb.
I waa charged with Incompetency.

a.lthough 1 have the master or arts
de rree from iiarvarn -- nuci.ikj. -
reeommrndrJ by the faculty and served
for a year as editor or a dictionary oi
th English language, was on the ed
itorial staff of the cw or iimta

and ror a period of two yearn taught I

In the largest high school In the United
States. . .

Terhaps those who derive rat proms
rrom the sale of school texts reel hurt
because I told the children or Indigent
parenta Inat tney mo. noi neeia. .. rn.tnrira if thereby
they would have to go without shoes,
or become objects or charity. Un-

doubtedly numerous educational masto- -

rude disturber of their dreams. How
ever, let us take hope and comfort In
the thought that tney are noi ucau. but
.t...i. rinitf .n a.vnrience earn ng

living outside or tna teacning vuca- -
r. . i .name rnem no reaiiao the

needs of our young people.
... ... theX HO UllllllkrDI, i kau....

i.ii ari.w Chnnl crlaHlv t M I i fV to
their belier In my methods and results.

I have ncipea mem i ium muia
clearly and rreelyi ir I have made them

ORKGO.V AOHMAL SCHOOL
nn ITflH t CIIOSE.V.
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MUa Marie Myera.

OREGON NORMAL. SCHOOL
Monmouth, Feb. 8. (Special)
At the local tryout to select a

ror the Oregon In-

tercollegiate oratorical contest to
be held here on March 10. Miss
Marie Myers won first place and
Miss Phina Anderson second
plane.

Miss Myers is a graduate rrom
he Washington High School, of

Portland, and will finish her
work at the Orexon Normal
School in June, 191- -

truer to themselves and more sensible
their outlook upon life, then my In-

fluence has been good. To them 1 say.
was said by the man who rated

practice above theory, ana nonesiy
Knv. hrnnikrlav an TjharlB&ism. A

new commandment I give unto you.
that ye love one another, as I have
loved you.- -

CHllBraEiFIGHI

I'SB OP OREGON" MATERIALS 1

I'OSTOFFICB IS I'BGED.

Action Taken Following; Advlcea From
George E, Hardy, Who Says

Plana May Be Altered.

Th. nf fommerce vesterday
renewed lta activity in Washington in
the Interest or uregon materials iur
the new postoffice .following a sug-

gestion telegraphed from Washington
r.onrtrA e. llardv. manager of the

Chamber, who is now attending the
National Chamber of Commerce in mat
city.

-- I think there Is a chance to cnange
plans and material ror the postoffice."

i .. m i ii .....HI. Inflnpnra shouldlaiu. jjkvoo..w -

brought to bear on Secretary Mc- -
Adoo at once Dy wire.

"Architect Hobart is here, and the
matter will be rully determined in a
few days. Suggest that Messrs. Ains-wort- h,

Olmstead and others bring San
Francisco influence to bear on Hobart
here by wire.

"Final decision is up to Secretary
McAdoo.

'Do nil vou can at that end of the
line and set forth our need or roster- -

Oregon Industries
-- of course. Oregon Vkr.fr.tr. . . . entlTrl... Tint

be specified to exclusion of other brick.
"Make It clear as possible that Port-

land would prefer brick building of the
office type."

Following the sugcectlons In the tel-
egram. President C. C. Colt, of the
Chamber, at once telegraphed to Secre- -,r.J. ... .. . . lrobart isk. likkv. ok k..k.v .i
In Washington to comer uvcr jr ui uauu
postoffice. We earnestly contend that
this building, designed for local ac-

commodation, should be constructed
m.t.rlnl. Inasmuch asruiu virr.k.n - -

uch material is entirely practical and
,

,.rV brick and terra cotta finishing
. a. J I -

mater .1 iur " - ....... - -
. ....i.i tin hnan entlrelv ac- -

II u auca ' -

reptable. and practical from every an- -

t- - flnM.tfn?Tv tirtr. TOUT favor- -

ible consideration to the end that the
specifications may be changed, allow,., the use or auch material as tends

foster legitimate Oregon industries
resdy established."

IS BOUND OVER
" .
Man of Iany Aliases Faces Lar

ceny and Forgery Charges

Charged with the two specific crimes
forgery and larceny. H. B. Bremmer.

alias John B. Hardy and many other
aliases, waa rtmanat" a "

for trial by Municipal Judge
Bremmer was

--- ,--
.nM.- -. and wasarreslea iu DetecUve-

. ...i mr.n...... i. aairl to have'ine aricn.k-k- i. . . i i, . tnr t"ifi drawn against
the United States National Bank of
Portland. This he depositee in. ..--

Canadian Bank of Commerce on De..... ilravlnir mi S 1 .1 U .cemoer sv, i ,..-...- ,.

He Is also said to have entered the
homa of U. W. Grunwaldt, 583 Braaee

of December 18.street, on the night
have taken a 125 pair of opera

"asses, a gold chain valued at 110 and
m checkbooaC.

JURY TO FIX DEATH CAUSE

Widow Sues for Insurance Denied

on Snlcldo Charge.

Whether or not Dave Mercer was a
suicide is the quesuor. wu.un m jur,... . . ii. nnn tn derlda in theWill DO kOlicv ufe... -

court of Circuit Judge Morrow this
W5 . . ...t.rrt.ir In the en-S- B of
Katheryn Mercer against the New York
Life Insurance company iur ..- -

- i... for tha.. death of hersurance u ' 11 k - - -
husband April . 1914. The insurance
company has offered her 1122.14. and
points to the suicide clause in their
contract and the assertion of Dr. A Til-x- er

that the man died of strychnine
poison,

r Everybody's Getting Ready for
The Big Show!

Seligs Mammoth

REX BEACH'S

First Time

NINE PARTS

Cathlyn

13

CITY'S
TO JEWS IS AMONG

S100 to Fnnd.Gaa Company
Portland Total

Reachea 913,315.

The largest to the Jew-

ish 'relief fund received Monday was
from Walla Walla, Wash., for 484.80.

the collect-
ed in that city and to Ben
Selling, treasurer for the fund in this
district.

A check also was received from the
citizens of liexberg, Idaho, for 163.

Locally the largest gift of the day
was 1100 from the Portland Gaa &

Coke Company.
Already 112,000 has been

to at New York from
Portland, and the total
here have reached $13,117.

Following are the returns to date:
Prevlou.ly reported S12.3G4.44; J.

William E. Young, jfl. Mrs
H. D. W., Baker C ty 1:

Marshfield. $3; William
Butherlln. 1: a

Mcl. Wood, !; Zlna Wood. Hillsboro. 5,
Multnomah Trunk Bag Company S10.
Mercie Kllen 1: H. D. McAllister.
Hillsdale, i; George P. Downey, 2. Dr
Jamea F.Bell, 5; J. G. Mack & Co.. 10.
J. J. Handsaker. 3.S3; Odell Christian En-

deavor, Hood River. 13; G. C. Kshelman, tu.
Walla Walla. Wash.. J4S4.S0; caah items.
XI--

.- St Marks Episcopal Church,
Mrs. R M. Gregory. 1 ; Kev. J. A. Stabney.

Silverton. 1; E H. Dokken.
1; M. G. Herlksted. Silverton . $1.

o L. Alrlok, Sllverton. II; Mrs. Brokke,
Silvton 2; Carl Herlksted, Silverton II;
Mrs. Ba'rnok. Silverton, CO cents; T. b.

Burns. Ulri:h, 1; Arthur KlEgs. 11.
Portland GaV & Coke' Company JIOO; Rex-ber- g.

Idaho. L Braun, 1U3; Clark oblc, to.
cash Florence A. Barton, II: cash, ll.
M K W. Jone.. 12; S. M. Mears $20;
Mra Wm. K. Smith. J20; Mr. C. N. Denny
si- - Mark W. Gill, : K. C. Smith. 2oc;

J "aV Smtl, 12 Second Church of Christ,
Sciential 1131 sA; K. R. Hinton. The Dalles.
II cMh. ll; D. E. Bowman. 10. Total.
tl3.31u.00.

Store
HOOD RIVER, Or.. Feb. 8. (Spe-

cial ) The D. G. Jackson Company, a
general concern of

WaBh.. has

to of
From the 'With

People attribute to railure
of the digestive organs conditions that
are due to inactive bowels,
and apply remedies that from their very

nature are more apt to than
to relieve the disorder.

When the bowels act the
stomach is in better shape to perform

its alloted tasks and can usually be
upon. To keep the bowels in

condition there Is no more effective
remedy than the bf simple

laxative herbs known as Dr.
Syrup Pepsin, which Is sold in drug

stores for 50 cents a bottle.
Dr. Caldwell has this rem-er- y

in his practice for over a quarter
of a century and it is today the stand-

ard remedy in thousands of
homes. Mr. Thos. DeLoach, with the

of the Interior, Office of
Indian Affairs, at wrote
Dr. Caldwell recently that "Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin is the best laxa-
tive I have any of and the

Production
FAMOUS

Featuring

And Same Cast That Made "The Spoilers" World
Famous

Thrilling Romantic Sensational

HEILIG THEATER
ONE WEEK, FEB.

ADMISSION 15c and 25c

WALLA WALLA GiFT S484

WASHINGTON CONTRIBUTION
LARGEST.

Contrlbutea
Committee's

contribution

representing contributions
forwarded

telegraphed
headquarters

contributions

WoidJrman.1;

Sllverton.

Undenvood Organized.

merchandising Un-

derwood, nledpape-ofln- -

Well Known
Relieves

Important Dispose Waste
Stomach

Regularity.

rrequently

primarily

aggravate

regularly

depended

combination
Caldweirs

prescribed

household

Department Washington,

knowledge

Film of

PLAY

BEGINNING

in Pictures

250 SCENES

Williams

corporation, and will handle. in addi-

tion to all lines of general merchan-
dise, lumber, shingles and building ma-
terial. The officers are: D. G. Jackson,
president; Ella P. Jackson,

and D. P. Gillam. secretary-treasure- r.

All are of Hood River.

St. Paul Has Xew Arrival.
ST. PAUL. Or., Feb. 8. (Special.)

K son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
C. Davidson January 30. He has been
named Earl Eugene.

Don't Merely "Stop o
Cough

Stop-t-
he Thing-- that Caused It

and the Cough will
Stop Itself

r
' .,lk 'a vAnlTtt atria nf nlir bpfla

friends. It warns us that. there is in--1

flnmmation or obstruction in a dancer- -

ous place. Therefore, when you eet aj
fcaa coupn oon r. procrt-- iu uuno ju.rjc.i
the cough temporarily by deadenine thai
throat nerves, ireaa tkaunc ia .u
inilamed membranes. Here is a home-- ;
made remedy that gets right at the cause;
end will make an obstinate coujrh vanish,
more quickly than you ever thought pogJ

ible.
Put 2V ounces of Pine (50 cents

irorth) in a pint bottle and fill the bottle
with plain granulated sugar syrup. IniJ

of the rnost pleaaaii.Eive-- vou a full pint
and effective cough remedy you ever used,
at a cost of onlv 54 cents. Jo bother to
prepare. Full directions with Pinex.

It heals the inflamed membranes 89
jrentlv and promptly that you wonder
how it does it. Also loosens a dry. noarsa
or tight cough and stops the formation on
phlegm in the throat and bronchial tubes,
thus ending the persistent loose cough.

Piner is a highly concentrated com-
pound of Norway pine extract, rich in
puaiacol, and is famous the world over
for its healing effect on the membranes.

To avoid disappointment, ask you
drnotrist for "2 ounces of Pinex," and
don't accept anvthinrr else. A guarantee-o-f

absolute satisfaction, or money prompt-
ly refunded, goes with this preparation.
Th Pinex Co.. Ft. Wayne, IniL

Remedy
Chronic Case

Mil. TIIOS. UeLOAC-I-

cleaning" up guaranteed by its use re
lieves every organ.

a hntri. nf nr. Caldwell 8 Syrup Pep
sin should be on hand in every home
for use when needed, iriai uulhu,
free of charge, can be obtained by writ-
ing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 454 Wash-
ington St., Monticello, 111.


